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OHAPTER 9.
INAUGURAL OIDBlllMONIIIS•.
S. 1/'.

ea.

AN ACT making an appropriation to defray the upeneee cst the lDaqual caremonl.

CHAPTER 10.
MARCUS AND AlIIHmRST CEMl!ITIlRY ASSOCIATION.
9. F. 3'1.

AN ACT to legall;&e the organization. incorporation. acts. transactions. platB. deedB. CODveyances. and other Instruments and acts executed and done by the MarcuB and Amherst
Cemetery AsSOciation of Cherokee county. Iowa.
.

WHEREAS, on the fu.st day of January, 1887, certain persons organized
the Marcus and Amherst Cemetery Association of Cherokee county, state
of Iowa, for the purpose of managing, controlling and selling eemeterr
lots in what waS then and bas ever ~ince been known as the Marcus and
Amherst Cemetery. situated upon the east ten (10) ~eres of the south fifteen (15) acres of the southeast quarter (SEtA.) of the northeast quarter
(NElA,) of section four (4), township ninety-two (92)' north of range
forty-two (42) west of the fifth (5) principal meridian in Cherokee
county, Iowa, and did undertake to form a corporation under the provisions of chapter two (2), title IX of the' code of Iowa of 1873 and amend,
ments thereto by adopting articles of association; and
WHEREAS, said articles of association were filed in the office of the
county recorder of Cherokee county, Iowa, and duly recorded in book 1,
page 201 of records of articles of incorporation in said office; and
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WHEREAS, said Marcus ani i Amherst : Cemetery Association did duly
elect officers, and has continuously had a corps of officers, and has made
and executed a plat and replat of 'said cemetery grounds, and a large number of deeds and conveyances of lots and tracts of real estate in said cemetery above described for burial purpp~s, and contracts relating to the
purposes of said association, and many persons have entered into contr~ts. with said a~soeiation &1\« ha:VEtP~)uI.~ lo~. apd. tnct& of real . tate aooepting deeds and conveyances therefor in good ·faith, believing
said association ,to .. have· been '-duly 'intorporated under .. the ··laws of the
state of Iowa; and
'
.. . ' ,
WHEREAS, doubtehave ari~en a~ t~ the ~uftlc.en.cYAAd V"'idity .o f t~
incorporation of said Mareus and Ainherst· Cemetery' A'sSoolation ' and as
to the v~~dity ·a.nd suffi.c~ency of the .pl~ttin~ apd replattingof. said ceJll.etery and 'Of the , ~e~ ~nd cQ~v~raIic,es"ex~uted by'.th~ Qffi~~rs "of .said Marcus and Amherst ·Cem:et.~ AssociatiWl ~nd a~ tp the ,wga.lit~ of ,all act.s,
trarisactions and 'irnitrtiments' done and executed by it; ' ~her~or~~ ,
,
',B e it enaciJ6d by. tM'~eralA88~l1l of the State 'Of [()Wa: '~
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. SECTION I. ArticleS•. .That the' articles :of..the .ass.ociation of the
Marcus and Amherst Cemetery Association hereinbefore' mentioned
are h~reby legalized, ~ontirmed ~n~ made effectiv,e ';l.Dd declared .to .be
suffiCIent to cause saId MarcUs and Amherst ·Cemetery ASSOCIatIon
to be and become a corporation duly organized under the laws of the
state of Iowa relating to corporations not for pecuniary profit.
SEC. 2. Elections, etc. That all of the elections, acts, transactions,
by-laws, rules and regulationsj' tesolutions, plats, replats, deeds, contracts, conveyances and other instruments heretobefore executed and
done, by and in behalf of 'said Marcus and Amherst Cemetery Association be, and the same are hereby legalized, confirmed and made
effective, and that each and every one of such acts, transactions, and
instruments are hereby d~lared legal, valid and binding, and of the
same forceatid effect as though no question had ex~ted as to the sufficiency of the incorporation of said Marcus and Amherst cemetery.
SEC. 3. Pending ' litig8tion~Nothing in this act shall affeet any
pending litigation upon the subject.
SEc. 4. . P.tibncatio~ clause. . 'This act being deemed of immediate
importance it shall take eff~i on and after its publication in one issue
each of the Des Moines Register and the Marcus News, newspapers
published in the'City of Des Moines and in the town of Marcus respectively; said publications to' oe without expense to the state.
Approved February 8, A. ·D. 1919.
hereby ' certify that th~ fOregOI~~ act was' 'publlshed In the l\larcus News February

10, 1919, .and in ,the Des. Moines

Rells~er

February 11. 1919, '
. W. S.· ALLEN. Bccretartl 01 Stelte.
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